
A Little Tour ii. Fîunce. 13y HllsitY
Jhsru. Witlî illustrations by JosEi'xr
PENNELL. Boston and New York:
Ilougliton, Miffiîp &c Co. Toronto :
WVilliam Briggs. Pp. xiii-350. Price,
$2.50.

This is not îîierely an elegant book for
the, hohidays, but for 11Il Uic days. Lt
lias tlîe liglît iînpressionist toucli of
whlîi Mr. James is sucli a maiister, and
it is accomîpanied by exqluisite sketches,
executed in the saine poctie spirit by
that tytpatettici artist, Mr. Penneli.
And where will one flud sucli quaint
pictures of architecture, aucli romantie
cliateaux and impressive cathiedrais, and

pictulesqlue gates and towers as iii the
valcys of theo Loire and Rhone?1 Mr.
James knows hîs France well and treats
the thiene wiith a lover-like tenderness.
In 11o part of Europe outside of Italy are
tliere so niany old Roman reinains. The
amiplîithcatres of Nimes and Arles are
iii wünderful 1)reseri'ati>I, and the
miemorials of the heroic age of the
Churcli, when -î'eiik- -%omen like Saint
Perpetua auîd Saint Felicitas bade de-
fiance to the persecuting power of pagan"I
Romie, abound. The book recalîs de-
lightful niemnories of Avignon and «%Ta-u-
cluse, and of the quaint old towns of tic
picturesqlue Rhone valley. It is a deliglit
to turn these creamn-laid pages anid"to
dreara over tic flnely etclîed bits of lîigh-
wvays and byways, castie and keep and
cathedral close.

T'he Bel iqio7i of Dc»weracif. A Mcnioran-
dura cf Modern Principles. By CHARLES
F.ucuso-.x. iNýew York and London:

Funîk & WVaonalls Company. Toronto:
Williami Briggs. Pp. 170. Price, $1.00.

This is an cloquent, too cloquent, ive
think, discussion of sonie of the principles
of the new timie. A calmer trcatmnent
would carry greater conviction. The
author lias lofty ideals, strong synipathy
with the people, and an optimiistie view
of the future. "'Onr empire, " lie says,
4%seeuîs an inspiring possibiity-a inulti-
plicity. of empires is ruere unreason and
the flow of fate." Yet there are perils
that mienace the present. "lu I the last
mill of civilization the bodies of the poor
ar e grond, butte oppressors also wvear
the yokef servitude and are treading in
the nîflI." "lTJe name of thc hour is
Opportunity, and an infinite waiting for
the conîing of the poets and the artists
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wlîo shahl rejoice ini life on1 any terma-,z
hearing the singing of the heart of God
sending back et brave antiplional across
ail the deserts and wildernesses of the
wor.1d." We can hardly agére Nvith the
estiiate that this sla "oie of the greatest
books of the decaide," that the author
"lprobes as del> as Carlyle and smites
ivith the strengtli of Ruskini."

Eros aml Psyche. A Faîr1;? Tale c)f
An&wieuit Geecc. Retold after Apuleius
by PAUL CARUS. Chicazgo: The Op'en
Court Publishiing Co. Toronto: il-
humn Briggs. Pp. xv-99. Price, 81.00.

This story of Eros and Psyche is one of
the iiost tender and beautiful of the
Greek nîythology. "L t refiects,"' says
Dr. Carus, " the life of classic antiquity
mnore strongly than any other book, poem,
or epic. It describes the attitude of mnan
towards the problems of life, especially
that proleîî of problenis, the mystery
of death and the fate of the soul ini tie
unknown beyond. The Greek religion,"
lie continues, IIconsisted in thoe performn-
ance of certain rites whieh were admin.-
istcred by the priests iii the naine of the
state for the public benefit. Neitiier faitlî
nor nîorality was required. But the per-
formnance of sacrifices and other cere-
nionies left the heart eiiipty." The
eravinga of the soul led to the mysteries
and secret teachings of Orpheus, Diony-
sus, and other deities. Dr. C.arus tells
once more the touching tale of a love
reaehing beyond the grave, with its sug-
g«estions aud foregleanis of iiuinortality,
not the full assurance of Christian con-
fidence, but the cry of the human heart
for life beyond the veil. 'The exquisite
illustrations by Paul Thuniann and the
classic cover designî, form a dainty settîng
for tîtis ancient înyth.

Ecumeniccil Arission«r-il Couifercnce, .New
Yok,4 1900. Report of the Ecunienical
Conférence on Foreign Missions, hiel'
in Carnegie H ail and neiglîbouring
churches, April 21 to May 1. In two
volumes. New York: Aiucrican Tract
Society. London: Religions Tracet
Society. Toronto: Williîrai J3riggs.
Pp. Vol. I, 5;":8; Vol. 11, 484. $1.50.

Tliere is a stranige significance in the
faet that just on the eve of one of the
nio,.j :territie persecutions and siaugliter of
the Christians of mission lands should
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